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Severol genetic ond ocquired
frrypersensitivity stote diseoses qre

chqrocterized by morkedly low serum
cortisol levels, with lymphocytic

infiltrotion ond ocute destruction of
the odrenol cortex.

In the several inrmune conrplex rliseases
(lCD) the lrost has self-inrrnrrne clefenses
(arrtoimrnunity) prognrmme(l against its
o\,vn tissues. Tlre rnalf unctir>n through
which ICD tlevelops is basically unknorvn,
Irut the sequestered antigen and the for-
biclclen clone theories have been suggesterl
as pathogenetic mechanisms.l

Accorcling to the sequester'ecl antigen
theory, lympl)o(:ytes clo not have t.he altiliry
to react r,vitlr antigetrs in emltryonic cle-
l'elopment. -fhey do, however, possess the
capacity for futul'e recognition of these
antigens, rvhich are recognize<l as "self."
I)ue to this rnorphologic progr;rmming the
lyn.rphocytes lvill not form antibc'clies against
tltese self altigens. Areas devoicl of circula-
tion, eg, lens tissr.re, or thyloglobutin will
not be recogrrizecl as self. In the event of
later contact between lymphoc'ites and se-

questered tissue, an antigen/antibody reac-
tion r.vill occur. Itr specifrc tissue substance
strclt as thyroglobtrlin, the end product be-
conles an antithl,roicl autoantit)ocly.

The forbiclden clone tlreory states that
lnutation is a constant phenomenon among
lymphocytes. IVIost mutarlt lyrnphocytes
carry nelv or depressecl antigens ancl their
progeny carry tl)e same antigens. If such
lymphoc,vtes are antigenically positive they
rvill elicit an antibo(ly response from non-
rrutaltt lymphocytes. These positive mu-
tan[ clones are therefore forbiclden due to
nonnal immunologic surveillance. Compli-
cations arise r,vhen a mutant is antigenically
negative ancl cloes not react with nonmutant
lymphocytes. These mutants proliferate
freely ancl form clones with a potential fol'
interacting rvith norrnal tissue antigens;
thus they are pathogenic autoautibodies.

In our clinical studies we have founcl
hyperimmune states to be far more com-
mon tl"lan hypoimmune states. IMany of our
observations indicate definite genetic ancl
acquired hypersensitivity disease states
which tend to facilitate immune host in-
jury. At this point we feel that these pa-
tients are born rvith a genetic predisposi-
tion for allergic statlrs, priming of which
by specific or nonspecific antigens allows
hypersensitivity diseases to clevelop. There
is evidence to suggest that offspring born
to hypersensitized parents rnay' ;rvoid hy-
persensitivity diseases through elimination
of certain priming antigens by avoiding
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traclitiolally allergenic foocls such as milk,
eggs,,wheat, wltire potatoes, ancl beef clur_
rng ule lnst year of life.e

. Genetic preclisposition to ICD has been
tllol'ougtlly clocrrmented in animals. Certain
pedigrees manifest a serologic at,toi*mrrre
abnormality so remarkablJ that it cannot
be attribtrtecl to chance or nonspecific en-
vironmental factol-s. For example, N;;
Zealand Rl.ack (NZB) rnice inraiiatrtl, Je_
velop autoimmune hernolytic anemia anti_
bodies, wirile Nerv Zealand, \,Vhite (NZ\t)
mice do not.3 All NZB/NZW ofisprins
eventually have positive tesrs fo. i"pui
el'ythemarosus (LE) cells or antinuclear in_
tibocly (dNA). In Hartley guinea pigs, im_
mtrnizarion with low doseJ of EuinIa pis
thyroicl extracr results in a high" in.iJ.ii.E
of thyro:iclitis, but similar ctses induce
thyroiditis in only a small percentage of
strain-13 guinea pigs.

_^tn. inlportant consicleration in genetic
ICD is that several clifferent types oi auto-
antibodies and/ot disease statls occur in
the offspring of those affected., whether
human or animal. This suggests that if
generic mechanisms are operaiing, they may
predispose families to immun-otogii ais-
eases in general rather than to just one
particular condition.

It is vitally importanr to realize that
lrereditarl, facrors ilone are insufficient to
trigger ICD. Animals with immune altera_
tion due to neonatal thyrnectomy, cortisol
achninistration, radiation therapy, etc, still
require p.riming facrors such is cell lvall
bacteria, inhalants, endotoxins, food, or
drugs, or a more generally allergic status
to develop ICD. Animals raised in aseptic
surroundings, but with the ,urrra pr"dir-
position fr:r ICD, do not develop signs of
autoimmune disease.B
Mediastinal tumor associated with ICD in a

Table l. Types of antibody reported
in human ICD

Human tmmune Complex Diseases Anti-antibody

ANA, Ca

ANA, Ca, Cra

Intercellular cement, C,

Subepithelial basement
membrane, C'n, C,

11 
,clinicl] pr".r;.. ,rr.,.f, 

"r.rpt,^i, ;r';

1>laced on diagnosis of Iympho,i"i..r',f i,
eases on tlre basis of lymphocytii counts.a, ,
Basically we feel that iheie ;r'",rt ,n nl,l.l,
an increase in the number of Iyrnplrol1t.r,
bur a lack of maturation of 'rhil ;:lir,
rnany of which, especially l3_lymphocytes,
rnay nor proceed to plasma cells. When
tlrrs occurs a state of hypogarnmaglobu-
linemia ensues. Thus it iipEur, ,ni, ,rr.
:ll:l:gy of many ICD may be primariiy
related to maturation arrest of tliese cells,rather than a secondary Irypog"**unioir-
rrlinemia caused by the pariicuirr tCd-
_ In persons, an immunocleficient state is
involved in many ICD, lyrnphogenous dis-
eases, tumors, etc, 0, 7, I but our studies in.
dicate a great discrepancy betwt:en canine
and human parients with'ICD. lfhe classir:
means of diagnosis, including the Coombs
test, A.NA, I,E preparation, ind immuno-
gloDulrn ancl comparative cortisol Ievels,
lrave given conflicting resrrlts. Althorrgh
i" huTll.patients lCb is saict ro rtevelSpin a deficienc)/ state, orrr experience indi_
cates this to be rarely if evei thr: case; in-
stead, ICD in animals develops in a normal
or hyperimmune state.

Certain characteristics of several well rec_
ognized but poorly understood human
ICD, e as described in the lireratu:re (Table
l) differ considerably from rhose ,r" h"u*
found for canine ICD counterparts (Table2! We have long suspectecl t1.," 

"*irt"n..of ICD, and many of our clinical observa_
tions have indicated other mechanisms in_
volved in ICD of the clog. Ttre use of
immunosuppressive drugs, including corti-
costeroids, has given some inexplica"ble re_
sults, and in tissue sections 

",e 
lr"ua ,een

many immune complex lesions.
Contrary to popular belief, our srrrclies

indicate that corticosteroids do not impose
a classic immunostrppression as we knJw it
today, and our comparative imrrrunoglob_

Discoid lupus

Systemic lupus

Pemphigus vulgaris

Bullous pemphigoicl

dog.
',.1i,,4ffi
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Table 2. Laboratory findings in canine immune complex diseases 0CD)

AT{A

lE prep- Coombs
arations test

lmmuno-
globulins

Plasma
corlisol

tusldtl

Post.ACTH

cortisol
lugldll

Generalized demodectic mange

Discoid lupus-like ICD

Systemic lupus-like ICD

Pemphigus vulgaris-like ICD

Interdigital cyst ICD

Tumor ICD

T

elevated

normal

e levated

normal

normal

normal

t.2

1.5

2.t

5.2

1,2

1.2

3.5

5.b

1A

/.o

ulin levels support this observation. As our
clinical studies have become more advanced,
the actions of steroids used in ICD have
become less clear.

One factor common to patients lvith sus_
pected ICD (generalized dernoclectic nanEe,
discoid lupus-like ICD, systemic lupus_li'ke
erythematoris, penrphigui-tike ICD, inter_
clleltal cysts ancl tumors) has been a mark_
edly lowered serum cortisol level r.vhich in
some cases approached nonexistence (Table
2). In most of our ICD patients, patliolog^ic
examination has revealed lymp[roc,vtic in_
filtration ancl acure clestruction of ihe ad-
renal cortex, suggesting that rve may be
dealing with a gineticilly inducecl o, 

"._quired ICD of the adrenal correx.
If there is strppression or destruction of

a target organ, our clinical studies further
inclicate rhat ir is important to provide
replacement. therapy for that target organ's
secretion. Additionally, if the auioanti6ody
moiety is high-level and/or broad-spectmm,
a general irnmunosuppressant, cg, metlto_
trexate, 

-cyclophosphamide, etc, is required.
Much of our ICD is developmental; iareful
examination indicates the vast majority of
our cases have had clinical evidence of
hypersensitivity diseases earlier in life. Ir
appears that when the degree of the hyper_
sensitivity srare increases, so does the'iisk
of ICD. We have found indications thar
certain breeds have immunologically in-
duced problems.

Our basic ICD diagnostic panel includes
the Coombs tesr, ANA and LE prepara-
tions, corrisol levels, and post-ACTH'.o.t_
isol levels. Formerly we also determined
immunoglobulin levels by electrophoresis,
which in most patients were norm;l to ele_
vated. In the elevatecl state patients often
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exhibited lnono- or polygammopathies,
rvhich we felt were a pari, btrt not aipecific
indicator, of ICD.

In most of our generalized clernoclectit.
mange ICD cases, the manEe mite tencls to
multiply and, in our opinion, manifesrs
itself as merely an indlcator of altererl
immunity. IVIany of these patienrs have
hypersensitivity diseases causicl by specific
antigens. Upon removal of the antisen
and/or hyposensitization, inrrn.,ne hor,Lro_
stasis can occur. The normal imrnune srrr-
veillance system provicles a sel{-limitine
control of the mange mite. Anima.ls wlricii
have exhibitecl a hypersensitivity srate and
later developed ICD often have normal to
i:_.lgur_"{ immunoglobulin levels, negarive
ANA, LE prepararion ancl Coornbs resi anrl
clecreased adrenal cortical function. r0.re

Discoid lupusJike ICD is one of rhe morc
common and recognizable forms encount_
ered in- clinical practice. 1B Typically, the
patient has an apparent nasal leiion, whiclr
in most instances is developmental ancl an
outcome of a hypersensitivity state, eg,
erythema, exfoliation, or pruritus; ofteir
there has been a Jristory of mild inflamrna.
tion of the nares. This inflammation itself
leads to hypopigmentation, eryrhetna, an(l
a destructive lesion. Most patien rs h ave
normal to elevated immunoglobulin levels,
negative Coombs tesr, ANA and LE prep_
aration, l61s plasma corrisol levels, ancl cii-
minished response to ACTH administra-
tion.

A large number of our patients wirh
systemic "lupus-like" eryrhemarosis have
had clinical hypersensitivity diseasr:s. Few
of these patients have been ANA+, .whereas

the frequency among human subiects is re-
portetl to be hi.qh. Immunoglobirlin levels
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lrave been normal to elevated. The diseasehas.occurred in young as well as older
patlenr$, possibly reflectin.g geneticallv_
rnduced vs- acqrrired disease. fhi, dir"uJ.ls extremely severe clinically, with much
endarteritis leading to generalized tissue
necrosls, 

- 
especially involving the integu_

mellt. 
- 
Many of these parienrc truu" 

" E"-pressed cortisol level, unresponsit,e toACTH stimulation.
Pemphigus-like ICD has been rvell clocu-

n)elltecl in both huntan ancl veterinarv mecl_icine, with similar characteristi.r. 'putn-
ognomonic- findings usually inclucle acuternlammatlon and bullous formation in-volving the mucous mernbranes and skin;anti-inrracellular subsrance antiboJv isoften demonstrable. Btrllous pemphiJoid
differs orrly in that the self_destr.Lctiirrr'rrti_
body is directed towarcl the subepithJial
basement membrane. In pemphigur-o.,t-
garis the typical microscopii tesion l, supra-
basal 

.acantholysis.r+' 
rs Our patients liave

exnrblted negative Coombs tests, ANA andLE preparations, with climinisliecl .orrirot
Ieve,ls un.responsive to ACTH stimulation.

Most of our parienrs rvith interdiEital
cysrs havr: a history of hypersensitivity dis_
ease._ Immunoglobulin ievels are normalto elevated, Coomlls test, ANA ancl LE
preparations have been negative so far, and
some have a depressed aciienal cortex.

Parientr; with ICD manifestecl as tumors
have had normal to elevated i*.rr,r.rogioU-
ulin levels, but many are ANA- and" LE
preparation-positive, and cortisol levels are
reduced. Clinical histories indicate rhat
nrany of these patienrs are in developmental
through e;lrly hypersensitivity states. In hu_
man subjects, tumor formation as the end
product of ICD is fairly well documented.

Suntmary

^. {lough nor conclusive, our primary
findings in,clicate that a feature .orri-on io
many of our tumor and ICD parients is
depressed cortisol production.'Aclclition-
ally, the response to ACTH adrenal cortex
stimulation tests, at 2-hour intervab Le-
tween rest and stimulation, have ranged
from negarive to substantially t.r, ttiu,wluI{ be expected in normal'subjects.
, Peripheral plasma cortisol values foraogs, at rr:st and 2 hours after ACTH
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Fig.l. Lesions of systemic lupus erythematosis beforecortlsone therapy.
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'!''u"J u" t"E udur{ 
lfrg /. ceneralized.demodicosis before treatment. 
,rg u. Jame animal after cortisone treatment. ;

stimulation, r.espectively, have been le_ported as 2-10 and 25_80 pg/cl1,r6 3-g anrl
7.5.1_8 pg/d1,1? and r.iZ'.S una g.S_Zz
pg/!U8 For represenrarive puti"r,tr, o.,.restrng values have been \.Z_S.Z pgldl. vs

i:2-7:Q pg after ACTH stimularioi'1i"rrf"
2). Altogether we have studied 42 cises in
detail, and we feel that a post-y'rCTff i.".f
of 8.0 pg/dl or less is a conservative indi-
cation of adrenocortical insufiiciency; att
levels have been between I and SpgTai. \Aie
believe these low corrisol leve,ll"indi.at.
eithel a generically-inclucecl aclrenal .o.rifut
rnsufhcrency (evident at 2 monttrs to I yearof age) or an immune compl,3x adrinal
cortical suppression (occurring after I vearof age in association with nt'h.. ir.r^r'ino_
clefi ciency disorclers).

Our studies demonstrate a neecl for lli-
phasic therapy. We have founcl it necessarvto not only initiare cortisone acetate
therapy to support the cleficient aclrenal
cortical secretion, but also use other im-
munosuppressive clrugs to control the ICD.If the target organ his been suppresserl or.
oestroyed, the need for supplem(:ntation is
obvious. However, othei'immune-injury
moie-tie1 musr be suppressecl also, 

"g, 
eite,

anti-IgG anribodies, erc.
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